
3EE'C?E TEE P....:.!IaOAD COJ:2,t:ISSICl ~ 
~B:E S='A~ O~ CJ.I.n"CRNIA. 

In the 1ts:tter of tho .1pplication of) 
SOUTIiEP.N COIDlTIES ~AS CO~.A.~Y OP ) 
CAr..:::PO?..N,ll ~or authority "tio izst:.e ) 
and sel~ $1,2bO,OOO.OO par value' of) 
its pre!erred capita.l stock. } 

- - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -
LoRoy M_ Edwards for Applicant. 

~OVEtAND, Commissioner. 

o I N I o 

S~?::"'!N COUNC:!ES GAS Ca.t?~y OF' C.iI.IFO:aNll asj:s per

mission to issue aDd sell at no~ lese than ~95.00 ~r share, 12,500 

shares ($1,250,OOO.OO} of its 8 per cent. ~referred stock aL~ use the 

proceOdS to ~a.y current in~ebtednes$ and the cost ot ed~itions a:d 

betterments to its plant and s~tem. 

A:pplice.r.t AaS Sll authorized stock issue of ~~,OOO,OOO., 

divided into $2,500,000.00 o! co~on s=c ~,bOO,000.CO o! ~ere~e~. 

tiOD, has a preference both as to earnings and assets. ~e company 

rese~ves the right a=d privilege to rede~ on an7 dividend pa~nt 

date all or any part of the proferrod stock by paying the holders 

thereo! $102.00 per SAare e~d the aceum~lated div1~e~ds. There is none 

ot applicant's preierrea 5tock outstan~ing at this time. Of its 

authorize~ common stock, $1,500,000.00 is ou~stand1ng, all of which, 

except directors r shares, is oWDed by the sout~ern Counties Gas 
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Securities Co~pany. 

In Exhibits o~e a~d two applic~:t reports :otes ~d accounts 

payable as ot JUDe 13. 19Z~» ~gre3ati~g ~S93.051.Z2. ~he funded dobt ot 

applicant as o~ April 30, 1921 is reportod at ?6,2G4,600.00 and is said 

to co~sist o~ ~~,S04.600.00 o~ ~i=st mor~gage &t per cent. bonds. 

~800,OOO.OO of second ~ortgage 6 per cent. gold ~otas and ~600,OOO.OO of 

8 ~er cent collatere~ tr~st bODds. sacure~ by !irst ~ortgage bonds. 

':>urinS' the pas't few ,.ears, applicallt :l::.a.s secured a.l~ the :::lo:ceys 

investod in its properties t~ough t~e issue of bOIlds or other evide~ces 

of illdebte':ess, Or the i~est~ent of earnings. ~he amo~t of earnings 

investe~ r~presents a relatively small part of applicaDt's total invest

ment. !D ~ecision No. 8399, d~ted Nove:oer SO. 1920, the co~ssion COD-' 

o~uded that a~p~1o~t sho~d dQV~SO a ~or~ cat~s~aotor7meth04 o~ ~~

cine Fart of its e~~~aitures fo~ plant extetSions, additions and bat-

ter::le%lts~ ~e rooor~ shows tha~ a~p~~e~ta' stoekholders ~d board o~ 

directors have decided to endeavor to secure part of ~OLOYS necessary to 

~roparly ti~ance its properties through t~e sale of preferred stoc~ At 

this ~ime a~plicaDt asks ~ermisSioD to issue and se~ ~1,250,OOO.OO o~ 

its pre!erred stock and use the proceeds to pay its ~otes and accounts 

payable~ ~d such part o~ its cODs~ction expe~ditures agai~st which it 

CaD not issue bo~ds un~er its =i=st ~ortgage. 

Applicant does ~ot intene. to sell any of its stock t:l:lrough 

brokers but market all of the stock covered in tbis application through 

its OWD organization. ~le the co~p~y asks ~er,Qission to sell ita 

stock at Dot less then ~95.oo per share, it is tAe hope o~ applicant that 

it w-.i.ll ~e a.ble to realize more tCS!l :;:95.00 !.lot per sha.re. 

I herewith sub:it t~e following for~ o~ Order: 

o R D Z R. 

SO~B37'~l COID'l~IES GAS Ca£?~Y 0]' CA':",PO?.NIA :b,a.vi:lg a.pplied to 

the Railroad Co~ssion fo~ pe~ssion to issue and sell *1,250,000.00 

of 8 per ce~t pre!erred stock, a public hearing having been held and 
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the Commissio~ bain3 ot tha opi~io~ that tho money. proparty or labor 

to be procured ·or paid !or by such iss~o is reasonably reqUired for 

the purposes ~eDt1o~ed i~ ~his order and tha~ expe~~i~ur&S for such 

ptll":poses are :lot in whole or in part chargeable to opera.tillg expenses 

or to inc ome ; 

OF C"UnO?.NIA be. a.r.c. it is he:e"oy. autllorized. to issue &JlCl. sell at 

not le3s than $95.00 per sha=e $1,250.000.00 ot its S per cent. 

preferrea stock. 

Zhe authority herein gra.r.te~ is subject to further OOD

ditions as follows:-

l.--No share or shares o~ stock shall be is~e~, nor any 

stock certificate or certificates del~vered until 

a:9plica:lt has ::-eceiveo. ill cash the tull seJ.llng 

~::-1ce ot said shsre or sha=es of stock or stock 

certificate Or certit1ca~es. 

2.--0£ the procee~s realize~ froe ~he sale ot stock, not 

exceeding $893,051.32 ~y be used to pay the notes 

and accounts payable reported in ap~licantrs 

Exhibits ~l~ aDd ~2ft filed in t~s proceeding. 

3.--The remainder o~ the procee~a and such portion o! the 

~S93,051.32: not used by a.pplicaIlt to pay the ixldeb

tedDess to which reference has been csde, shall be 

used by applicant to pa.y for a.dditions and better

ments, provided that none of said remainder of the ~ro

ceaas be expendea UDtil the COmmission ha.s~ by su~ple

~ental order, i~dicated the s~ecific purposes for 
which the p=oceeds may be used. 

4.--5outher: Counties Gas CO~?e:y of California Shall keep 

such record o~ the issue aD~ sele of the stock herein 
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authorized, ~d ~ the dispositioD of tho proceeds, as 

Will enable it to file on or cefore the 25th day of each 

month a verified report as required by the Railroad Com~ 

r:l1ssiOIl ts Gellerru. Q:'c.er No. 24, whic~ order in so fa.r .as 

applicable is made a ~rt of this order. 

5.--The authority herein granted Will apply oDly to such stock as 

may be issuc~, sold aDd deliverea OIl or before Decemoer 

3l, 1921. 

The foregoing Opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Op1n1o: and order of the Railroad Commis-

sion of the St~te ot California. 

~ated at SaD Pr~cisco, Cali~or~a, ~s 

day of June, 1921. 
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